Cycle Superhighway Route 1
Section 7
Pitfield Street - De Beauvoir Road

- Carriageway resurfaced along CS1 with cycling wayfinding provided
- All existing speed humps rebuilt with smoother shape
- Parking bay replaced by double yellow lines
- Parking bay extended 20 metres
- Parking bay moved to Mintern Street
- Parking bay reduced by 8 metres
- Parking bay reduced by 10 metres
- Parking bay reduced by 28 metres
- New inset parking bay
- New 42 metre parking bay
- Disabled parking bay moved south of ambulance bay and all bays moved southwards
- Pedestrian refuge island moved closer to junction
- 7.5 metre advanced stop lines
- Parking reduced by 5 metres
- Key:
  - Existing kerbline removed
  - New footway or traffic island
  - Road markings
  - Barclays Cycle Hire docking station
  - New cycle parking

Continued on Section 6 and Section 8